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Memorandum

TO: SAC, LOUISVILLE /44-542/  

FROM: SA EDWIN H. EILERS  

DATE: 12/17/63  

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT KENNEDY  
DALLAS, TEXAS 11/22/63  
BENJAMIN RUBIN, AKA;  
HARVEY LEE OSWALD, AKA; (Deceased) VICTIM  
CR  

The CI's and PCI's set forth here in after were contacted by the writer on November 24, 1963, and 25, 1963, in connection with the above captioned matters without developing any pertinent information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS 310-C</td>
<td>137-1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS 311-C</td>
<td>137-1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE EDWARD BAUER</td>
<td>137-1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM BURTON DODSON</td>
<td>137-1603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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